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Pabll.hed Daily and Weekly at 16 M Second

Avenue, Bock Island, 111.

J. W. Potter, Publisher.
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raaaa Oatly ftoc pr month; Mettt; tl.uu
Pr hub; id aaTancc VI .30 .

All eomnnntcatlona of a critical or arvumenta-tt- v

character, political or religions, must have
real name attached for pnblicatlon. No snch

will be printed orer llotitions signatures.
Aooymoas communications not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every township
1 3 kock island con our .

Monday, Jily 24, 1898.

The new postal money orders will
soon be issttscd. In the new system
ihrc will be no complication. Sheets
will be issued calling for amounts
from 1 cent to $3, which can be torn
off to suit the purchaser. The post-

master will have no writing to do on
it and the sender will simply indorse
it the same as he would a check or a
draft. One cent will pay the charges
for any amount up to $3.

If, as now seems probable, Vice
Admiral Sir George Tryon acknowl-
edged that the sinking of the Victo-
ria ami the drowning of hundreds of
men was "all his fault,"1 his calmness
in going to the bottom with his ship
is quite intelligible. 15ut his action
in signaling the boats which put off
for rescue to go back to their shins is
not compatible with any theory of
sanity. The man had just come from
the sick list; his mind was foggv and
uncertain and its temporary aberra-
tion cost his country hundreds of
precious lives, of which his own was
the most valuable. It is a question
if the ship's surgeon is not the per-
son to be held responsible for the
disaster.

Itravr Martthal Murphy.
Those people who are out. toma

hawk in hand, looking for Marshal
Murphy's scalp, might just as well
go off and die at once. The ladies
are with him. The board of 1 adv
managers of the World's fair voted
to present medals to Fire Marshal
Murphy anil his companions who so
gallantly rescued ("apt. Fitzpatrick
from the flames of the cold storage
building.

Marshal Murphy exemplified his
bravery again lhursdav night when
he led the way up the steel frame
work of the Manufactures building
at the World's fair to the dizzy
height of 2"0 feet arid extinguished
a lire that had caught in the canva-awninir-

The Hank All Kiplit.
Not only is Towa all riirht viewed

at from an agricultural standpoint
but it is all right financially. Xo
man understands these things better
than Comptroller Eckles, whose bus
iness is to know all about the condi
tion of the national banks, and just
before his departure from Washing,
ton to New York, he said to a corrcs'
pondent of the Des Moines Leader:

"The people themselves are often
to blame lor disastrous bank fail'
nres," continued the comptroller

If courage and self-contr- ol were al-

ways exercised by all classes of busi
ness men and by those having deal
ings witn banking institutions in
times like those which we have been
going itirougn mere wouiu be no
need of the failures of any legitimate
banking institutions. Let the people
exercise a little reason deposit
rather than withdraw funds and
what a rare thing a bank failure
would be. Fortunately the prospects
brijrhten from uav to lav, anil the
era of stringency is nearly passed
The people of the west will earliest
feel the vivifying hand of prosperity,
for when crops begin to move money
will flow in that direction in larire
quantities."'

Wheelmen in Polities.
The riders sf wheels all over the

country are talking of entennjr mu
nicipal politics to set; what they can
do for the making of better street
and roads and the enforcement of
the laws relating to the use of streets.
A prominent wheelman says that in
Louisville t hey are organizing for a
fight on this question, and they ex-

pect to win. Only a few weeks ago
in St. Louis the wheelmen of tiiat
city revolutionized the entire city
government by taking part in the
city election. They elected the
mayor, 27 out of 21) members of the
assembly, and every member of the
city council. For years they have
been petitioning the powers for good
streets and clean streets and a re-

lief from the exeessire street Hood-

ing by the sprinkling monopoly.
They asked nothing except what
every good citizen recognized as just
and right. But their requests were
laughed at and ignored. Then they
went at the matter in a systematic
way. A few months before the elec-
tion a meeting was held and an or-
ganization perfected. It took the
character of a gigantic club, and
erery bicycle rider in the city became
a member. "Clean streets" was the
platform, and it was popular. Every
candidate, from mayor down, was
asked to state in writing his views
on the question, and those whose
pledges were the most satisfactory
were placed on the wheelman's tick-
et. Election day came, and just two
out of nearly 50 candidates on the
ticket indorsed by the wheelmen
were defeated. It was a clean sweep.
Politics cut no figure in the fight.

ONLY A BOGUS OBELISK.
The Professional Liar of the Bridge

Poses as "Mr. Vanderbllt."
One young woman was a stranger

in the city, the other had been here
once before. One was a blonde, the
other tk brunette. They were stand-
ing on the platform at the New York
tower of the bridge. The blonde was
telling her companion what little
she know and much more that she
didn't know about the city's sights.
Near them stood a tall man of the
masher variety. He was playing the
Ignoble part of eavesdropper, says
the New York Advertiser.

Nov, Buth, that is the Egyptian
obelisk." said the blonde, pointing
toward the well-know- n shot tower in
the lower part of the city.

"Is that so? You don't mean that
brown, shaft-lik- e thing over there?"

Yes. that's Cleopatra's needle,
dear, ai d it was brought over hero at
great expense by generous Mr. Van-dcrbi- lt.

Wasn't it real good of him?"
"It isn't worth mentioning, ladies,"

interrurted the masher, suddenly
stepping forward. "Anybody, if they
had had the means, would have done
just the same as I did. It's a mere
trifle ar d I would be glad to do it
again ary day.

"Why!" exclaimed the young
woman in amazement, "are you Mr.
Vanderbilt?"

"At your service, ladies, replied
the masher, with a low, sweeping
bow.

Although the fair creatu.-e- s looked
incredulous they began to question
him aboi t the famous relic, and kept
the impudent fellow busy giving al-
leged information.

"Well," finally said the blonde im-
petuously, 'what are those tiny win-
dows for!'"

"Lady," was the cool response,
"those aro not windows; they are

air-hole- s. Egyptians had to breathe
just the fame as anybody else.'1'

In despair the young women
looked inquiringly toward a near-b- y

policeman and he came to their re-
lief.

"1 happeni to overhear your con-
versation, ladies, so I'll take the
trouble to say that that is not an
obelisk, ait all; it's simply a shot
tower. "

Crestfallen and abashed the bogus
Mr. Vandorbilt walked away. The
young women had met the profes-
sional liar of the bridge.

A MEDIEVAL MURDER.

The Prime Minister of a Native Indian'
State Slain.

The stcry of the murder of the
primo minister of the. native state of
Ulwar, in Northwestern India, reads
more like a tale from the' criminal
annals of tome mediaeval Italian prin-
cipality than a record of the present
day. Thi minister was murdered
while out riding by a gang of assQ-sin- s.

Tho inquiry ordered by the
Indian government has resulted not
only in the conviction of one of the
principal military officers of the
Ulwar stats, but in a declaration by
the court that the murder was ex-

ecuted by order of the late mahat a-j- ah

of Ulwur.
It appeals that this personage, de-

siring for sundry reasons to have the
minister removed," confided the
task to ths officer commanding tho
imperial scvice troops that is, the
force which the Ulwar state under-
takes to send into the field should
the Indian government call for its
services. This worthy got together
a gang of men, including some of his
own soldiei-s- , waylaid the minister,
and, while some of the party pa-
trolled the road, others as one ol
them who turned queen's evidence
expressed it "used their swords."

They pleaded in defense that they
were obliged to carry out the orders
of the muha-aja- h in committing the
act. Tho co art held that such orders
had been given, but decided that
they constit itcd no defense, and sen-
tenced two f tho party to death and
others to va ious terms of penal ser-
vitude. Adequately to appreciate
this affair, it should be remembered
that Ulwar i no wild hill state on
the outci confines of India, but an
ancient prir cipality in the heart of
the country, within a short distance
of Delhi. The late maharajah had
received an English education, and
Ulwar is in many respects accounted
an excellently administered state.

f nrs ot a noiidvy.
Jimmy Where aro you going to-

day? Let's go skating.
Jack I'm going to school, .ain't

you?
Jimmy Yes. but the teacher will

dismiss us, all tho same. Tommy
Sinks has got two mice in his pocket,
and he's poin: to let 'em on tho floor.

Texas Siftinjrs.

Columbia With Variations.
Young Ladj, to postal clerk 'lwo

stamps, pleaso.
Postal Clerk Yes, ma'am; with or

without whiskers? Puck.

A FULL STOMACH
ought to cause you no disco.

whatever. If it does,
though if there's any trouble
after entiug take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're a
perfec and convenient vest-pock- et

remedy. Oue of these
tiny, e n gar-coate- d, anti-bilio- us

granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches Con- -
Btinaticn. Inuisrestiou, .Bilious

Attacks, and all derangements of the liv-

er, stomach, ami bowels are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

They're the smallest, easiest to take,
cheapest, and best. They're guaranteed
to give satisf actii n, or money U returned.

it perfectly, permanently,
pwitively cured by Doctor
Page's 'Catarrh Remedy.
1 be proprietors of this med-i- (

ino provo that by their
r It's $500 cash for a

Catarrh which they
cannot cure. L ... druggists, 60 ccala
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TItUTH,

Skill, Candor and Persona! At-

tention

Are the Fundamental Forces Which
the Scott Medical Institute '

Have Used to Build up

Their Very Large

Practice.

WHY THKV SI CCKKH.

The remakable success which the
Scott Medical Institute has achieved
in every department of its practice
has created a good deal of comment,
not only among the people who are
afllieted with chronic diseases, but
also among brother practition-
ers and the question is often asked:
"What is the cause of this large
measure of success?" The answer
may be stated in a few words. In
the first place the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute are skilled
men.

In the second place they give their
whole time to their patients and to
their profession. When they are not
in the consultation room in attend-
ance upon their patients, they are
discussing the peculiar features of
individual cases, so that they may
be ready to apply the result of their
deliberations in the consulting room.

This is the whole secret of their
success.

With them the science of medicine
is a constant growth, and every case
a special study. Not a point that
has anv poible bearing on the case
in hand is overlooked. This is the
reason that they succeed where others
fail.

Dr. Wilson wishes it distinctly un-

derstood that he neither has the time
nor inclination to enter into a con-
troversy with the man whose BRAINS
PREDOMINATE. Say neighbor you
have a serious disease, but you can
be cured. Our advice is free and no
medicine is required in Your Case.

Attend strictly to your own busi-
ness. You will yet succeed. No
man with so much BRAINS ever
failed if they sawed wood at their
own wood pile. The most alarming
symptom in your case is the green
eyed monster, jealousy. A radical
cure can be effected in this manner
stay away from the Scott Medical
Ins'titute.

You were not asked to visit us
yet you did. You know from the
time you entered our door it was
Three Hours before we could see you.
Our pfiice was crowded not a chair
vacant nil afternoon when we did
attend to your case you recollect the
dose was bitter.

Now "Stay at Home" work with
the object in view of building up
your own practice inr-tea- d of trying
to pull down ours. You can't do it.
We have never blown ourown horn
no need to do so. We have under
treatment ministers of various de-

nominations, physicians, lawyers,
bank presidents, bank directors
yes. and a general of the U. S. army,
besides an army of intelligent ladies
and gentlemen who will tell you of
the merits of our treatment, and.
alas! some of them former cases of
yours. ow tlieiiose is bitter, swal-
low it, and vou will yet be a man.

A MIN ISTER TALKS.

If iPf Kv

KEV. M. KI.OOMBEi:,
AiifrMftiinn College, Molirie, 111.

"I treated for catarrh in Europe
and for the past few years in Ameri-
ca. I got no cure until I took treat-
ment from Dr. Wilson, of the Scott
Medical Institute. I cannot too
strongly recommend those suffering
from any disease in their line to visit
them. You will be cured as I have
been." '

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. ni.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEGAL

WoTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed prow sals will be neeived at tie cit'.1..'. .1)4.. J..r. tr flia .i . I K 1. -- IHV & n uuilc aim. aoisuw, ' ' " i .'
August 7,1893, for replanting bridge at&,m., 1Il8..coDinon!y krowu h bridge Ko. 2

Specification-- can be Men at tbe ciiy clerk's
office

The city rvM rvee the right V reject any or all
bide. By order o ibeci'y ctnncil.

Kock U land, 111., July 1893.
A. 1. HI ESING, City Clerk.

ssigneb's notice.
In the matter of Gna R. Englin debtor.
the ondemigned hereby gnea notice that (ins

R. Knglin, dome buvtness in itae city of Kbck Isl-
and, in tbe connty of Rock lland, nnd state of
Illint is did on the Sth day of June A. Ii. 1893.
transfer to tbe undersigned aa assign, ea'l his prop-- e

ty for the benefit of his cn ditor. according to
the provisions of the art concerning assignments.

All persons having Cairns agiinst (Jus R.
Englin are hereby no' ified to present such cMraa
under oath or afhrmatlnn, to me at Kmk Island
in said connty and stale witl tn thiee months
from this date. BB

Dated this 30th day of June i.m.
J. H.CLELANI). Assignee.

Publication noti k.
In the Circnit Court, in

Spt. urm A. i).. 13.
Home Building and Loon rssc atinn of Rock

Islnnd vs. Harr Hsiher.
Affidavit of of Ilartv Fischer

therbeve defendai.t. having bem riled in the
clerk's ornce ot the circnit court, rot ire is hereby
given to the raid d frrdant that the
covnplinMit filed his bill f complaint in said
conrt, on the chancery side theieof. on the
'j wenty-fl- r t day of J illy. lSli'l. and that thereupon
a snmmons issued out of said cou:t. wherein said
suit is now in ndinrf, r tnmab e nn the flit Mon-
day ?n the n o th of epiru ter t cU, ns is by
law r quired Now. utile s you. 'he sjimI

defendant alx vw rami d, lu rry
shall personally be and appear before said circuit
court on 1lie fiit day of the next, ti rm "h'leof, to
be ho den a Koc k R ami in and for the said
coiinty.cn the tirv Moih:r in !e;it mlpr neit,
ard yh ad, ar.swer or demur to ilie ,aid com
plainuiit's bill of conip'aim. i lie same and the
n atters and tliiig lben-l- rbarg-e- and Ma cl
will I 'akcu as conlessi d. nnd a decree entered
against von anorrini.' to the pn ji r ot said bill.

UEOKGE W . iA hLK, Clerk.
Ro k Island. Illinois. July 21. lsaa.
JjtCKKPX it III RS'.

Sol cirors for Comp-aiiianr-

NOHCK IN ATTACHMENT

STATK OF ILLINOIS I .

ROCK lSLANL C tTNTT. f
tlrcnit court of Kock Islar.d co :n'v. Seiiten ber

term, A. D. 1SKI
The People's National unk of I otk Icland. 111.,

vs C W. Mosler. In atta Inn nt.
Pnhlic notice is hereby giv. n to the said "'. Y.

Moshi r that a writ of nitartir.ei t out of
the office of tnecleik or Ihe irciii court of Hock
Island connty, da icl the vti It day f Vav, A
D. 1S33, at the suit of the said People's National
Kank and a.ainst the of tne sM C. W.
Mosher tor the sum of 1 n Thousand ($10,000 00)
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said Kock Island
county, which said writ has been returned exe-
cuted.

Now, therefore, nnkss yon. the said C. W.
Moshtr. shall personally he and appear before ths
said circuit conrc ol Kock Island connty on the
first day of the c xt term thereof, to be holdcn at
the court house in the city of Kock Island, in said
county, on the 4th dy of September, A. D. 1S9;,
give special bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
act-on- . judgment will be entered acainst you, and
In favor of the said Peoolt's National Bank, and
so much of tne troperty attached as may be suf-
ficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs, will
be soid to satisfy the same.

GEORtJE W. GAMBLE, Cle-- k.

Jas. L. Haas, Plainlifl'g Attorney.
June 48. A. I). 1SOT.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will le received at the City
ClerkV office. Hock Island, 111., until Monday,
Aug. 7, ISilS at 5 o'clock p m.. for or nstructing
;he improvement rdi-re- by an odintnce of
of the city of Ho. k Is and. pa--e Jure T, ISiti,
entitled An ordin; nee for the improvement of
seventeenth nnd iMnei- entn miccis from the
sotnh line 1 Mid to the hor'li line of Kouih
avenue, i nd of Tentv-t- b rd sireet from the
south line of ' bird to the ror b line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue cat
aloi g nid Twenty-t- l ird street south to a line 510

jouth of and parallel witti be son h line of
Ninili avenue." Vnder the above otdinMice. tte
said ttreits arc nrile't-- curbed with cuib stones,
excavated and improved and paved with
pavtmc brick of god quaipy

Plans and specifications tor sa'd improvement
on tile at the City Clerk's oflioe.

Ah bids must he accomoanied with a certified
rheck in the sum of $500 payable to trc orJer of
the treasurer of said city, "which shall bccmie
forfeited to said city Incite the bidder shall fail
to i titer into contract with apprjved avireties tc
ejecute the work for the plans ment'oned In his
bid and arcordirg to the plans and sptcificttion
in 1 tie event that the contact sha 1 be awarded to
Dim.

The rgtt tn reject any or a'l Irds or proposals
is nereoy expressly reserved ny gaia cny.

Kock Island, I1U July 11, Itttt.
A. I). IIUKMSG, City Clerk.

NOTiOK in Attachment.
County court of Rock Island county, July

Term. A. D. istts.
Nontpelier Ttle Company vs. Eli Branson, in

attachment.
Public notice is herehv given to the said Eli

Itronson that a writ of attachment issnec out of the
office of tbe clerk of the eounty court of Kock Isl-
and county, dated the 10th day of February. A.D.
IrtiS. at the snit of the said Montjielier Tile Com-
pany and against the estate of the said Eli Bionson
for the sum of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-
lars ard nine cents, directed tn the sheriff of said
Kock Island county, which taid writ has been re-
turned execute d.

And an order having been entered cf record
in said court at the Ma:ch term, lSS'l, thereof,
ti nt said cause stand cortinucd, with order of
publication.

Now, therefore, nnle ss you, the (aid Ell Bron-so- n

shnll ersoi ally lie and appear before tbe
said county court of Kock Is'and county on the
lirst day of the next term thereof, to be holden
nt the coutt house in the citv of Kock Island, in
said county, en the Tenth cay of .luly A.
I). 1893. give l bail and plea'd to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will b
against jon, and in faorof the slid Moniitpelie r
Tile company and so mnch of the property at-
tached as may be sufflciert to satisfy the sa:d
judgment and costs, will be so'd to satisfy the
same.

IIJALMA K K01ILCK,
Clerk of the Connty Cotirt.

o'ackion & Ilnrst. Plaii.tiff's Attorney.
Kock Isiiiixi .Inly 5 A. I. 1W c

HOTELS.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottaea Grove avenue and Pixty-fonit- b

street. Only 5 minutes from world's fair.
Superior dining rocm; elevated railroad,
fc'owopen. Rates moderate. European.

Wat. N. Tclocse, Bupt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European pln.

Room rates St a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
utreet can from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass tbe door. .

HILDRETH A ALLEN. 'e.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
Calumet Avenue and 29th Street.

HOTE- L- r ireproox; it ruouis; near S'air
wounds; natns on erery floor.

n ii si mm tmortn.li ud European plana.
noteL Write for oircuiax.

WORLD'SFHL'rWAJ HOTEL
Ave,

VI IP IThree blocks from main entrance.iniUf Kest of K. K. and streetcar service.
mTP.irnlFir8tla8"cafe- - Rateslto$3J0iierperson. Write fox circular.

I ... . . .- .- I . I . . r

I I . I n ' tsJnSl Si Xak--.'.V-- 1 4 A , TvTI'-

I am a Trav'Iing man ! I'll tell you of my plan.
In spite of all temptation

' I pursue my old vocation.
I'm still a Trav'Iing men ! A jolty Tairbank mir.

CHORUS :

For he himself has said it.
And it's preatly to his credit.

That he is a Trav'!:ng man t That he is a Fa:rb-r.- i: r3r,

. SANTA CLAUS SGAP
Sold by Traveling men and Grocers

N. K. FA1RBANK

j
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UNDER THE STATE LAW.

epet

an

1
Bnford,

aft corner &

Kock III.
Open daily from 9 m. to 3 p. and Saturday evenings T to oV.:-cs-

Five per Interest paid on Money loaned on Perscr.a:
lateral or Real Estate

orriciRs :

P. L. Pres't. F. C Vice Pres't. J M BUPORD.fi
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Oenkmann, John Crubanph, Phil MitcbelL II. P. llu'l ' L
E. W. Hurst, J. M.

JACKSON &
Began business Jnly 8, ISft), and occupy ths son

IN

of ail kinds of

Fine Shoes a dor.e
A share of tour

R i.

kinds of
f j

a

1 ''-- ' i irji r iiw

f

Day

1E80 18M8.

Everywhere. Aanufact j rC:v

CO., Chicago, ill.

J. T. DIXON

I

I

an

tr
l?InTT TVTFT1 itucBe

And Dealer Men's Fine Woolens.

IXCOKrOKATED

Roek Island Savings Bank

VeaiiJQg

V

OOllCltOrS.

the Mitchell

Island,
m.,

Deposits.
security.

MITCHELL, DENKMANN,

it

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telepoooe 1098. stree',

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS SHOES
Specialty. Repairing neatly and promptly.

patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, .Kock Islan

Hudson

nuUBUJN
CARPENTERS

All Carpentering
iumwueu

to.

&nop cor. irt ave ard st. Rock

Roek Island

E6!ima.

and

AND IRON WORK.
kinds of and aluminum bronze casting, acd

specialty of brass metal

iyitoc.

1

r

i

,

of

a.

Ho ase
GEORGE S

1901 Avenne, of Sixteenth Barper'a

he choicest Wine. Liquors.
Tree lancb Ever

Ketabliebed

L.

nccessoi

fit

John Volk.
X1CK8T,

from

cent

Gents'

It -

v

wt.i Avt-- r

I .

1

!

1
i r 3 i v

v
wuen

pattern artistic work. i
AI' brass, bronee all shades ttxa;trc t

ferry lauaiop, r

Second Corner Street, . Ttes-re-
.

For

waan

mone bv t
lery, and at tie Old and

Cracker Bakery,

J.

1121 1123 Fourth avenne.

&

jfho'.esile

fT
L' uis

i'.:

1706- - Second

,AB0R.

Lir.ee-s,-,, Usf

231

AND

tent;

Parkk--

fie JfAKHJliK, f?
AND BUILDERS

promptly attended

Seventeenth, Island
uebirea.

Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL

KtCKi?IAL1

Opera SaloorCHAFER, Froprietor.
OppoUte

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

kilk

Save buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut- -
Tinwar-- . Wocdwaie. Brushes,

m

J. MAGEK, Proprieici:

Cigars always on Hen

bandwlcbe FcrrillJ e.loti on t.t:(.e

t

KHQfiCTDREB OF iUliln M

Ak Yon rocer for Them.
TBey are Bet.

SPECIE LT1 EH:

;The hrlaty "CiTeTrB'-ai- d Cbrt'T
HOCK ISLAND

Residence 1119 Fourth ayenne. ,

iveiiaDie oa- - w i enrs Stor.
MTRS. C. JIITSCH'S. 1314 TtU rn Ave

J. M.

Steam

C. W.
Contractor

chan

Avenut1

1- -

Twentieth

handk

M.J.

I

Beer end
m

fl'SCCITX

SCHREINER,
and Builder,

CHRISTY,

Plaoa and epcciflcatlona fnmlched on all clueet of work ; alao agent forJWlllir'i Patnt,Hi!,1 '

h''d ic Br.Ldr.ronictbing new, ttjlieb and clerirable
BOCK ISLAND ILL


